Ms. 686

Fragment #30

Note of B. Bischoff: Augustin. Tractat. in Joh. s.XII

Contents: Augustin, Tractatus in Johannem evangelistam. Tract. 102 - 106

Printed: Migne PL 35 col. 1898 ff.
Corpus Christianorum, vol. 36

Date: 12. cent. French

Text: Many special readings which are not in the editio typica. But nearly all are mistakes or forms belonging to the latinity of the 12th cent. (p. 4 col. b: creature rationabili instead of rationali). Some biblical quotations are changed according to the context (p. 4 col. b: notus erat in omnibus gentibus deus).

Script: Fine example of the Carolina-Gotica of the 12. cent.
Both ii and ij, also dedistj michj. Always with dashes, not with points.
Nearly always minuscule d, only some uncial forms.
Sometimes long round S at the end of a word, also at the end.

History of the fragment: Used as folder of a book, four pages.
At the left margin of page 2 the title: Rationes incertorum
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